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Please complete and return to ggp@uniul.nl by Friday 26th August.

1. Has a national team been established in your country, and who are its constituent members?

   [Answer]

2. Are there existing surveys in your country that cover similar topics and issues as the GGP?

   [Answer]
Overview

1. National Team Established?

2. Similar Surveys in Country?

3. Contact with Ministries & Funding Agencies?

4. Funding Identified?

5. Roadmap Status?

6. Main Obstacles?
Australia

National Team: Australian National University / HILDA
Existing Surveys: Yes, HILDA
Ministry Contact: Not Applicable
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: Not Applicable (Non-ERA)
Obstacles: -
Austria

National Team: VID & Österreichisches Institut für Familienforschung
Existing Surveys: No
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: No
‘Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding
Belarus

National Team: UNFPA and NSO
Existing Surveys: No
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: None, fieldwork in 2017, Expertise wanted
Canada

National Team: Statistics Canada
Existing Surveys: Yes, Canadian General Social Survey
Ministry Contact: Yes, NSO
Funding Identified: Not for GGS, but GSS
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: No interest in panel
China

National Team: In Progress
Existing Surveys: CGSS, Chinese Family Development Survey, Chinese Family Panel Study
Ministry Contact: via CFDS
Funding Identified: NA
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: Integration of GGS within CFDS
Croatia

National Team: Yes, University of Zagreb
Existing Surveys: SHARE, EU-SILC, ESS, EVS and IUSSP
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding
Czech Republic

National Team: Masaryk University
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1
Ministry Contact: No
Funding Identified: See attached call
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding
France

National Team: INED
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: -
Roadmap: Yes
Obstacles: Funding, Resources and emphasis on use of administrative data sources
Germany

National Team: BiB
Existing Surveys: Pairfam
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Work in Progress
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: None
Hungary

National Team: HSCO - DRI
Existing Surveys: Hungarian GGS
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: -
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Successful 1st Round
Italy

National Team: ISTAT
Existing Surveys: Families & Social Subjects (GGS Round 1)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: For FSS in 2017
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Harmonization of existing survey
Japan

National Team: Yes
Existing Surveys: JGGS
Ministry Contact: Unknown
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: -
Kazakhstan

National Team: UNFPA and National Ministries
Existing Surveys: No
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: -
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: -
Netherlands

National Team: CBS & NIDI
Existing Surveys: NKPS and OG (Recently Discontinued)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: Yes
Obstacles: Funding
Norway

National Team: Yes HIAO and Statistics Norway
Existing Surveys: Yes, GGS 1st Round
Ministry Contact: NSO
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: Lapsed
Obstacles: Emphasis on Administrative Data
Poland

National Team: Warsaw School of Economics
Existing Surveys: PGSS, SHARE, ESS, UDE, Social Diagnosis
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: -
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding and Existing Round was very recent
Portugal

National Team: No
Existing Surveys: Yes, Portugese Fertility Survey
Ministry Contact: No
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: No National Team
Romania

National Team: Yes, Ministries and Universities
Existing Surveys: 1st Round
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: In Progress
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: -
Spain

National Team: No
Existing Surveys: Fertility Survey 2017
Ministry Contact: Ongoing
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Not convinced by panel design
Sweden

National Team: Yes
Existing Surveys: Level of Living Survey, SHARE, YAPS
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Ongoing
Roadmap: Yes
Obstacles: Previous round was recent and so is a low priority
National Team: No
Existing Surveys: Families and Generations Survey, 2018
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Pre-existing survey
Taiwan

National Team: National Taiwan University
Existing Surveys: A number of small-scale grant surveys
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes (Dec 2016)
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: None
Turkey

National Team: Yes
Existing Surveys: DHS
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: -
United Kingdom

National Team: No
Existing Surveys: Many including Understanding Society
Ministry Contact: No
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Crowded Survey Field
United States of America

National Team: No
Existing Surveys: Many, including NSFG
Ministry Contact: No
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: Crowded Survey Field
Summary

Practical
- National Team
- Funding
- Croatia
- Taiwan
- Germany

Motivation
- Panel Value
- Administrative Data
- France
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Summary

Generations & Gender Survey 2019
- Germany
- Taiwan
- Romania
- Belarus
- Kazakhstan

Harmonized Histories Collection
- Australia
- Canada
- United Kingdom
- United States
- Switzerland
Summary

1. Identify Stakeholders
   
   *Invite Stakeholders to 2017 Engagement Event*

2. Create a National Team with a Chair/Coordinator
   
   *Liase with Central Coordination Team about Opportunities*

3. Identify Funding Sources & Apply for National Roadmaps
   
   *Use the Costing Assessments and Socio-Economic Impact Report to be published in December 2017*
Questions?
Comments?
Suggestions?